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RtOT.eTL'ION or CRoiPs.

(Gontiiiizcdfroin page 74.)

AG-iz[CUL.TURAL chornists have lid(
dlon the fo[Io\wingr propositions for
ffhe direction of practical husbandnueti
in the rotation of crops, viz.

I. 'Uhat ail plants liave a tenldency
to exhaust the soli.

'2. That some plants exliaiust il iuore
thon othorts.

3. That .11l plants restore, Io the,
soit an Cscremientious flrinciple.

4. rhal this princîle dovs nutact
as a nanirc to the plant wlnch res-
tored il to the soil, but that this voge-
table excrernent, depositcd by one

-rSpecies of Plants, rnaY act as a Ma_-
nure to otber species dUPreronit froin
that ivich deposited IL

5. Th ait piaîuts do not restore ta
the soi! the sarne qUantitV or thec,
qulalîty of tils- rulatter.

6. That two qpccies of cliffln-ciit
>plants nav grow togreiler, and lau-

tua lly heneCfur each other by their in-
terchange]T' of this puinciple, and that
this i nterchangc, with others aain,
woultl injure both.

7. That ail plants affect diffcrently
the growth of weeds ;

Froin ivhcince il follovs:
1. 'Ihai a contintied succession of

the sai-ne crop, must exhaust Ille
soit.

2. That soils are iqjured by crops,
in proportion to the quantity of nulri-
tious matter thecy cxtra-1-t frorn Ille
soit, and the dirnirished quantity of
rntritions princi pie which thevy resto re
to il.

3. That plants of the sarne kind
should not refturta too frequently la
succession, or in the circle of crop-
p ingfo.

4. Thiat iwri)endicular rooting plants,
andI those whîchi direct their roots
horizontally shtould succced earlh
offher.

5. That two plants, cqualîy favour-
able to the growtn of weeds, should
zuot sticceed each other.

6. Thiat crops whichi exhaust ihie
'"11, such as wvheat, &c. should onîy
ho sowin vdhen tl(e soit is in good
heriri.

7. And that flic succession of crops
suiould ho r-eg.uîaîcd by the influence
of partictilar crops uponi particular
soils, as sorne soils are more readiîy
exhiaisted ihan othiers.

It nnay bore be observe.i, thiat par.
ticular inscts flued upon partie.ular
plants, and that thecir destruction must
followv that interchange or rotation of
crop whichi deprives ilieni of thecir
food in the jŽartîeular plant h lence
their destruction nay Lo coi dd
as one ainong the rnany rd-earntaigs
of rotation.

Althiougrh general ru les may bc
giv'en for a systeun of rotation, sii
much Iljudginent and experience are
necessary to arrange the plant, and
to adapt ilt ttlal tlie varieties of cli-
mate, soit, and situation;. for althoughi
it may bc an apparcntly easy natter
in follow up an alternate' crop ofiile
and green crop)s, yet v'ery littî-c obser-
vation will couivirice any plactical
man, thiat the gencral rule may be
strictlv observcd, and stili (lie systerai
of cropping rnay bc very defec-

Experience fias pro-vPd ilhat ilit fer-
tilitv of' soils is dcstroyed in various
degýrees by different -plants; and that
in soine cases the fertility cannot be
restored by the ordinary matlures.
ever so abuindantly bestommd, if the


